Abstract
Introduction
The cement is made of clinker and grinded gypsum and produced from a burned mixture of limestone and clay in certain percentages. A cement kiln is the most vital part of a cement factory whose outcome is cement clinker. Cement is the essential material for civil engineering construction works. Output from the cement industry is directly related to the state ISSN: 1693-6930 TELKOMNIKA Vol. 14, No. 3A, September 2016 : 131 -138 132 has limitation to determine the operating status because the roundness and axis straightness of rotary kiln will change during operating. The other method is dynamic measurement which no need to stop operating and can obtain dynamic on-line data of kiln. The dynamic measurement in abroad in the nowadays are mainly Denmark FLS Laser tire position measurement method, Poland belting leather position measurement method and Germany Polysjus roller position measurement system. There is few study and little investment on industrialization of the rotary kiln's axis dynamic measurement instrument in our country. Technology mentioned in document [3] [4] [5] [6] has made achievement on measurement method, measurement instrument study and technical support of the rotary kiln's axis.
But the rotary kiln's axis measure was the terminal equipments sent the signal to laptop via data line in current study. And the signal transmission achieved by wire. The rotary kiln onsite environment is complicated, cement kiln shell is long, and the distance between two tires is very large. Therefore, it is need to dragging data cable some times during the kiln detected and this will cause the damage of the data line and the inaccurate of data transmission. China has a great demand on cement production, and there are thousands of cement production lines. However there is little study on rotary kiln diagnosis and testing. Moreover the current testing equipment is not easy to industrialization.
In this paper the advanced wireless sensor network was used to monitor dynamically the rotary kiln's axis status, and a dynamical wireless monitoring system of rotary kiln's axis was designed to obtain the kiln's axis dynamic data and calculate straightness. This system has the advantages of low cost, easy install, and a large range of monitoring. It is also easy to operate and has a good real-time. The aim of the study is to provide a quantitative reference for enterprise on rotary kiln repairing, and improve the kiln's running efficiency and repairing quality of the cement kiln.
Material and Methodes

ZigBee Network Topologies
ZigBee Wireless Technology is the leading global standard for implementing low-cost, low-data-rate, short-range wireless networks with extended battery life. It is a bi-directional wireless communication technology for developing safety networking and application software based on IEEE 802.15.4. ZigBee-based wireless devices operate in 868MHz, 915MHz, and 2.4 GHz frequency bands [7] . The maximum data rate is 250K bits per second. It mainly applied to automatic control and remote control field and can embed more computer system. ZigBee is more simple and useful compared with high speed personal area network, blue tooth, and 802.11.x wireless local area network.
The network formation is managed by the ZigBee networking layer. The network must be in one of three networking topologies specified in IEEE 802.15.4: star, mesh and tree [8] . In the star topology, shown in Figure 1 (a), every device in the network can communicate only with the PAN (Personal Area Network) coordinator. A typical scenario in a star network formation is that an FFD (full function device), programmed to be a PAN coordinator, is activated and starts establishing its network. The first thing this PAN coordinator does is select a unique PAN identifier that is not used by any other network in its radio sphere of influence---the region around the device in which its radio can successfully communicate with other radios. In other words, it ensures that the PAN identifier is not used by any other nearby network.
In a mesh topology, see Figure 1 (b), each device can communicate directly with any other device if the devices are placed close enough together to establish a successful communication link. Any FFD in a mesh network can play the role of the PAN coordinator. One way to decide which device will be the PAN coordinator is to pick the first FFD device that starts communicating as the PAN coordinator. In a mesh network, all the devices that participate in relaying the messages are Router because End-Devices are not capable of relaying the messages. However, an End-Device can be part of the network and communicate only with one particular device (a coordinator or a router) in the network. Mesh network has the advantages of high reliability and large coverage sphere compared with tree network. However it also has the defect of complicated management and short battery life. In the paper, this system will build ZigBee network by using tree topology in considering of the flexibility, reliability and high efficiency.
System Formation
This rotary kiln's axis monitoring system is composed by WSN and monitoring center. There is normally 300m from rotary kiln production site to monitoring center. And WSN adopt ZigBee tree topology network. The system general structure contains WSN displacement node (include shell sensor node, tire sensor node, synchronization signal sensor node), shown in Figure 2 , which distributed in rotary kiln monitoring point, and monitoring center. For hardware, there are two types of devices in the wireless network: full-function devices (FFDs) and reduced-function devices (RFDs). Shell sensor nodes, tire sensor nodes and synchronization signal sensor nodes are RFDs that are End-Devices. Routers and Coordinator are FFDs. EndDevices node that scattered at kiln's different palaces gathered horizontal and vertical displacement parameter of rotary kiln shell, transmitted the data to routing node, and the data was relayed by routers in multi-hop wireless network. Routers establish a successful communication link in order to ensure the network routing function that help to get more equipments information during the system monitoring. Meantime, routing node also has the function of data collection. Coordinator nodes establish the initial network, gather data and communicate with monitoring center via ZigBee network. Monitoring center will receive, store and display the dynamic data collected by sensors. 
Sensor Node Design
Sensor node includes end-device node and router node, which have the same hardware design [9] . Both have the function of data collection and wireless communication. Especially, the end-devices communicate only with coordinators or routers in the network.
For software different, the end-device nodes realize the function of collecting sensor data through data acquisition program, router nodes achieve the function of routing by using routing algorithm. This section finished a detail design from two aspects of hardware design and software design.
Sensor node hardware structure shows as below Figure 3 . The sensor node hardware is composed from RF antenna module, CC2530 core module, laser distance mete module, power management module, boost module, battery and peripheral interface circuit. The RF antenna is designed by combining the onboard antenna and external drive antenna to improve the coverage area. CC2530 is a special wireless radio frequency chip made by TI, it can run ZigBee network protocol stack to make ZigBee networking join up [10] . Laser ranging sensor OD2-P250W150A0 is made by SICK has high measurement accuracy, high reliability, quick response and various peripheral interfaces. And it used IIC to communicate with CC2530, and can be used for the harsh cement production environment. The power supplied by3.7V lithium battery for the whole node and managed by power management module. The power supply only the core unit in general, the other system module is in sleep mode and power supplier will be started when data measured. The power management unit is designed with LM3658, and able to manage the all modules power supplier. Boost module will provide 12V power for sensors by using the LM2575-12V chip to design. 
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It is inconvenient for power wiring because the monitoring system sensor nodes are placed in the open air of the cement production line and a lot of sensor nodes need to set in a large area, therefore the design use the battery power to supply for all nodes. By reason of the limited battery power and stop work of node after battery is used up [11] , make the node into sleep mode that is only Low Frequency crystal oscillator working and the other digital circuit stopping when terminal node is not transmit data can reduce node power dissipation to the best and avoid part of the network is out of work. At the meantime, the initial value of the sleep counter is set. Awaking node to collect and send the sensor data when the sleep counter is run over, and make the node come into sleep mode again after the task finished. The node will broadcast self-data to the nearby nodes automatically when terminal node cannot communicate to coordinate node directly. If the router node was found within its communication range, it will fix the most suitable router as its father node and make data multi-hop transmission. Routing node will relay its child node's data and collect data as well. When routing node joint up network, it can set father-child connection and receive child node data on one hand; on the other hand, it can collect self-data, and transmit it to the nearby routing node or gateway node. See below Figure 4 and Figure 5 of routing node and terminal node process. 
Coordinator Design
Coordinator gateway node's hardware structure design, shown in Figure 6 , which is made up by power module, master controller module and ZigBee wireless communication module. SMT32F103RBT6 of inner core ARM Cortex-M3 is used cause of the high requirement of the coordinator node processing and arithmetic speed.
SMT32F103RBT6 is a 32 bits microcontroller made by STMicroelectronics NV [12] . It designed especially for the embedded application design of high performance, low cost and low power consumption. It is the best performance product among the congeneric products which the advanced microcontroller's clock frequency can reach 72MHz [13] . (PA10） of SMT32F103RBT6, and RX connect with TX (PA9） of SMT32F103RBT6. Each wireless module will network according to ZigBee protocol. Different baud rate can be used between nodes when two nodes communicating. It requires the same baud rate between wireless module and main microcontroller, otherwise there will be mistake occurred during data transmission. Figure 6 . Gateway node structure For Coordinator software structure designing, ZigBee wireless communication module will make two functions come true. One is build ZigBee network and communicate with other nodes, and the other is to transmit data to SMT32F103RBT6 through serial port. After power on, ZigBee wireless communication module of gateway nodes, that is coordinator, will initialize network, find the best information channel within operating frequency range and set up network, and fix a PAN ID network identity [14] [15] . The coordinator will transmit data to each node in network; notify the node to join in network. And sensor node will join in network after data received. Coordinator will receive data from different nodes in network and transmit data to SMT32F103RBT6 master controller via interrupted way after network built. Master controller will send data to monitoring center through ZigBee WSN after data received.
Monitoring Software
The software run in monitoring center computer is made up by 4 sections of serial port communication, data storage, interface display and data analysis. This system uses LabVIEW8.2 software designing. Network node data will be managed by using SQL database. User can review the real time data, historical data curve and data analysis collected by WSN node through software interface. And monitoring data alarm threshold value can also be settled. Monitoring center interface is shown in below Figure 7 .
RS232 communication module is used between monitoring center and gateway node. The right configuration of serial port communication parameter include baud rate, data length, calibrate method will be completed in LabVIEW, and programme by using virtual instrument of standard API, that is VIAS. 
Result and Discussion
The sample machine was made to verify the effectiveness of rotary kiln's axis wireless real-time monitoring system design. Onsite testing is showed as Figure 8 . Testing environment was sunny without wind. Tire nearby temperature (degrees Celsius) was: Tire NO I: 78.0, Tire NO II: 136.2, Tire NO III: 88.1.
There were 3 sensor network detection child nodes, 2 routing nodes, 1 coordinator and 1 monitoring computer were fixed onsite. The kiln shell horizontal displacements collected by three end nodes were transferred to computer through router node and coordinator, and realtimely displayed the deviations in the monitoring software. Figure 9 shows the axial deviation curve of horizontal plane at three different measuring points. From the curves, one can see that the axial displacement is varied with timer. Furthermore, using the monitoring software can calculate the maximum, minimum and average value. The result shows that the wireless sensor networks communication between child sensor node and center sensor networks node makes two-layer routing come true and work well.
The success of the test proved that this monitoring system reached the requirement of rotary kiln's axis displacement data collecting and wireless transmit and storage managing. 
Conclusion
The rotary kiln's axis wireless dynamic real-time monitoring system was designed for testing rotary kiln's axis glancing flatness. This system used the tree topology structure network built by ZigBee protocol, and designed the software, hardware of network sensor. This system achieved multi-mode data collection, multiple hop transmission and enlarged the network monitoring coverage area; by using SMT32F103RBT6 as the gateway node master controller, system operating speed and data processing capacity improved. And monitoring center software was programmed with LabVIEW, finished data receive, display, storage and analysis, improved the operability of the monitoring software, make the interface more smoothly. The effectiveness was verified on cement production site. For promoting the industrialization progress, the expert database of fault diagnosis will still need to be improved.
